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and entered i nto t his Septembe r 20th f 9J O, 
'l,j 
between the ~estern Kentucky State Norma l School , na rty of the Pi r~t part , 
{ 
and the State Board of Health of Kentucky , 9arty of the second pa rt\ 
Vifi tnesseth ! Tha t for and in consideration of thAir ~)tual 
ir'U:T ost in t he pr orwt ion of educa t ioL1 and heal t n , and of It ther c onsid-
srati on8 here i naft er named , the party of the first part a gre s to fur -
n ioh t o the party of the s e cond part for the term of fou r yea rs , fr o 
J anuary 1 , 1911 , the thir~ story of the righ t rear wi nrr of the Potte r 
College Bui11ing , fo rmerl y occup i ed as a gymna sium and music and art 
rooI'1s, part i ti one d in t o rooms a s des i red , b,Y the party of the se c ond 
It , 
part and an of Pice A.nd laborat ory room ' in t he front right wi ng , equ ipped 
/I 
t t h heat , q;as , e lectrlc light , water and with janitor service furh i shed , 
a nd to have its facu l ~y gi v . a c ourss of practical i nstru ct ion a s to the 
pre ve ntion of d isease to its c l a sse s , ano , in so far as practicarle , to 
such county i nsti t ut.es a R a r e c onr1 ucted 'bY '!11embe rs of said facult y . 
For suc. c ourses of ir structi on and the us E?.. of s l1ch offi ces " rooms and 
spac herein refore ment i oned , t he party of the second part agr ee s t o 
h a ve the heads of i t s scien tific depa rtmen t s ,g i ve s ucb it'struction t o 
the cla s s e s o~ the party of the f irst Dart and t o those of t he Eastern 
Kentucky Norma l Schoo l , a s De r tain to t he i r r e s pective iepa_t~en ts ; at 
such time s and ways a s ray be agreed upo n , and to g i ve to the facult y 
a nd sci en tific and o~her students of the said Western Kentucky Norma l 
School the r e nefi t of its l aboratories an0 1 l ' ora t or y i ns trnlction i n 
so far as C3n 1 0 0 ~rd ~ i t~ out interfer e nc e u it} the offici a l work of 
the s a i~ par ty of the second part. The pa r ty of th e s e cond na rt fur -
~~~c,=,--",-~pf:l. Y f' or __ t a--he :ilA;'-, ga s , - e-lB e-t-t"-'i-c 1 ~ Y II t, w a t e-r --;'9. nrT J an it o r 
o .. L /'- .. , ) I.. ) , ,) /J. Jt . ' , II~'/ It VI L... 
s e rvi ce i n s u ch propor t ion as the cubic fe e t 00 ~ ~ d 1 ~s occu -
p i ed b y it bear to the rOOITS a nd halls b . 1 ' . u~ -'_~_ /. , 
~~')IfL--..(---' C
~~~~,-~----~~~---.-~------Executive of Re gents . 
~-(---;f----~ 
~ ,stern Ke ~t~c ky State Nor~a l 
Sc r ool . 
rt~. 
Secreta r y Sta te Board of Bealth ot 
Y en LucJ: y . 
